Major Cultural, Academic, and Social Venues for House Programs and Activities:

Wheelchair Accessible Locations

This list indicates major cultural, academic, and social venues for House programs and activities that are wheelchair accessible. The venues listed below do not necessarily meet all aspects of current accessibility guidelines (since Harvard’s Houses were constructed before federal and state law required accessible design); however, these venues have been accessible to and usable by individuals in wheelchairs.

Adams: Faculty Deans’ Residence (with advance notice), Dining Hall, main level (Bow Street entrance, with assistance), Lower Common Room

Cabot: Dining Hall, Junior Common Room

Currier: Faculty Deans’ Residence, Dining Hall, Tree House (Junior Common Room), Fish Bowl, Senior Common Room, Gilbert and Bingham Living Rooms, Bingham Music Room, Tuchman Reading Room, Computer Room, Dance Studio

Dunster: Dining Hall, Junior Common Room, Small Dining Room

Inn at Harvard (Lowell House): Dining Hall, Senior Common Room, Junior Common Room, Library

Kirkland: Dining Hall, Senior Common Room (with advanced notice), Junior Common Room, Kirkland Private Dining Room

Leverett: Faculty Deans’ Residence, Dining Hall, Senior Common Room, Junior Common Room, F-Hutch and G-Hutch, Light Court Seminar Room, Janilus Common Room, Music Room

Lowell: Under renovation until Fall 2019

Mather: Dining Hall, Junior Common Room

Pforzheimer: Faculty Deans’ Residence, Dining Hall (via Moors elevator), Holmes Heritage Room (formerly Holmes Living Room), Comstock Living Room, Hastings Living Room (in Moors Hall), The Igloo

Quincy: Faculty Deans’ Residence, Dining Hall, Senior Common Room, Junior Common Room, Kates/Tobin Community Room, Innovation Space (Smart Classroom), Spindell Room, Levesque Room, House Conference Room, Shinagel Room, Bullitt Room, Rothenberg Room, Abu-Suud Music Room
Note: If you have accessibility concerns because you are interested in attending an event or activity in a venue that is not listed here, please contact the Accessible Education Office (617-496-8707 (voice) or aeo@fas.harvard.edu

Please note that additional venues (not listed here) may be either functionally accessible, depending on individual needs, or possible to make accessible through technology, equipment or assistance. Alternatively, with sufficient advance notice (preferably at least two weeks), it may be possible to make the activity or event of interest accessible through relocation.
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